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Tlu- afinllAI carni\al. co-spon- the thf.'!flf.' of "Dodpateh Days." "f.
SlJI .,1 by the Valk) ries and the Among Ihf.' booths and enter-
1,:h'H",llt',;.:1It. KflJ,;hh. was held tuinrnents reatured during the eVE'-
S"I"nlJy. '\1'1.1 :!. a t -: ::~O.in 111l' nin~ were a cake"..alk, penny toss.
,Stt;<!"lll L'ruon. marriug« booth. [ish pond. and
Ont' ,,( tlu- hiiihh;;hl:; or thl' p;,rt throwing.
f.:\(·ni:ii-: \\H:-._,-tt~~ ..!.r;Jditionul ~H1(> l(·~n~~!~~("()OIl' p.a~:e3'
hOllin'_: off (if tht· V~lk)"rit.· pl(-d/t_'~' 1----------------
.\1;.; v.clt·, tl:h \('~ir dr-f·~,SA.·t1 l!l
.....t:.ftH·J\ \\ilwi~ ~v('n; aJun;..: "~th BJC'Spring Formal
In Planning StageStudent nod)' Petitions
Now Being Filed San11l1) SI"\eIlS and hrs orcncs-
In. "r"tlWUS ror danC<'3bthl)· ... \loll!
I,,· ("altHl'd at Itw Spnn" Formal.
.\p: J 1~. l~.Gtl
TIl(' dan<'(' ,,111 be hvld in the
lUC" ~~:n11l~'::.1\Hn.frum njne o'clock
.;:.111 m:dn,ght Till' IhNnf.' of thb
the )t'3r'~ bJt-;ht-st fO%"lnal danC"e
., "And Suddenl)' It's Spnng,"
,· .. tlll<m... ror ~Ind'rnl bod)
o:n.·.... \\ill I... mil ~I..nd,,).
"I'ti! II. It "" .. ""nuun...... b)
Slt" run l'liUI. ~llId .. nt lH>d)' 'kr.
l,r ...-.lde-lIl.
'orn, ... to br nu,-d .r" ttl .....·
.. r ~Iu''''nt b<>tl). l,rrWde-ol. ,k ..
I)rr,ldrnt 'r t.tar)-. tr,..,utrf •
..lid ......h o r,.l.r ......nt.t1"·.
\11 r ......hlll"" ~tud ..nh "l>.. •
m".l1l ... ~ or U,t' .\ ....... bIrd Stu·
d"111 !HId) lind h"ld • !.oo C..ad.r
a'r ..ar" or brUrr. aff rlt&tb ..••
l'rtlU"n blank .. will br a\ aU-
",Wr on Illr bullrtln hoard In
Ih ... \d bulldln&: .
h...-.h, .. ltr"~ ..~.. u.. I... n~t"" .1 , I \·.I .. ' ..........K. ramh .... b,.1d In til .. Slud,.nt
l.i," lAo., "'-"hub" ...~._ n.. tw., Dr ~ , .. clrt ..~ .u· roUU"t ... Itl .. tradlUun "r t1>,. \'all<)rlr
""".'........... __ .. ,_, •• , ....... t~ oIr t .. Ill .. hie .......' bkld .. ,_bc·nM,t1nc tb.-I .. NU"n.-r,," .!:Inc"




For Annual Play Tlu' A,b (''''''11:; ~l."tll"l I!<'allh
;.I,!.'I;,'_".-Lttlt-1n h.1",,(' t ..."(';l ••.hO\\Hi~ it
U·l H~~ lit fo~;r ~rt : lin1\. il.h.y.lt
chi:'!; f~n :'cf\.""\"n:n~:. ~.t('" .ttl r ,,,~)lfn
Int,; I'! th(' ,:-"~"('Ii'n("(" b;.,;~'L!,,:. t"'~H.."'h
'~V{.,1n("~d.:l)· tu~h t"
.~ !;n( fdal ifl tlit' ~""'Lf'i. (tf
10lH \\ j!1 t.lI(.... ~h!l'..\ tl \\·f,,\hi(·lKl..l).
Apr.l f~, at ~ Old P n1 11 IS ':~lJl(""t1
'rh,' ("'tHL.1h;".t Df ~t~~'im(;~HP\.'
TtH~ f~lrn" ap"" lM';n;: ..h";"tl v. ilh-
t! •.jr~{'h~~ii·l-~'~ ~ln11 aiP r;~r r-.:'r"'-t_Hl,
nl!.'IC'fotf~d :n th-;'- i.k\(OI;·i'll~{"f,t i,r
chd,jrrn
11... ca<1 lot 111,' fq, th,~·n"n.:
Fr1"nch I.h) "Alll"",,'I\<' ,,' "11\t'
Hrh~nl u( th...,. !,f;,rq'.l;\, \\~h nn·
""',.'alt. ...:" (hi). p..\\.t \\H:~k r1j ~!t-JJ-
Cd1n~Ut~ Ii C,anlf'L I·r thf' JLJ("
fnrr.~n Ll.tl)::'l,lj..,"f" (~"p':trtIl1Put
ni'.\.('" J.<'lt"'!.."'h"tt \\ tT~ ~L1f) Ann
t'M"'J"f"', ~IJlr- St.-ph.·r.\.i'!1, 1..£", An:.
('h"ll .... 0... "\\'.>111.'11" IL... F.I<'r.
Ih .. M;Il'I'l" \\'dhilm I.all.:ma·!t-
St (;.-~!tl-:f"j., J:Illd} T'"tnt:nJ>:cf Au-
I,,,rwll,,, 1'11\111. \\'h,llrn: Ih,· I":~
l.....,~r. n1i~l ('itl (~on.f~: ~ln,1 ".'Ie
1'(>1.. ' .... n ". Ih .. ";\'lrn
M" 11«1\) 1I",I"~"n ,<;" "pl',nl'
fit iH1H't.:lnt ttitc-..:'tO! and ('._~,nl~ n
Truhr-r \-\111 tll(" tfir ~t,1...:t_"tlLlfL1i3"r
~tN CfaHH"r \\ In t:.c~tt\{~ l:ln~>~n':l'
A(hllOr an.! !til"t:-~ctn:
Vdfi("t> ~1t·t'" "')\1(' ... 'lfllt nl' .....h~.;\J
fHuntllf"f' \\ 111 prr('"£'!'f~ nt.~ pLl).
I" I,,· I" .....nl'·" )1.1.1) f'lh
S.untft) St ..,",,,
..... , lh .. altaIr lhl" l.:ym Will tJ('
1,d'T1('''d Int., a ;.pnn~ ..:antM1. ("UlT\.
1'1..1" "Irh II luunl"'" and !l,,'H'rs~
"111(' d.~""t)ratHHh a:~ l)(~tn.: planrn!'d
t.) Il~ ;tnt \\' ......\. I,ay J ..hn ...m, and
1....,\'on ~heltnn
Inll'lTI1"",'". "h,c!l "Ill l<'ahlll"
.lfHL'.~f' on'" \unc'--"r-)., l~ und.rr ttl ....
!I:'T,,'ll'''l ,.f I'h) 110. Han ....n ...
·T"j\~k('l$. (~'ostin~ on~ d,,\Uar ()lrf
";:n1pl ..,, lnay t~ ohtAin-f"\J fr'Of11 -An)
Ytj~'l~\1 conltiUltff nlrnl!J('-f
t ('ontlflUt,,1 ()fl l\O;"Ik~ "'11
Change of Address
,\11..Iud..nl .. "h" h.H' nl·
I, ,h.n ...... dd r.. a 1
,,, ""I,..rl I" ttl .. d n or ", ..ft'"
ur dr-an uf "-Vnlrh-. ..nit'.... 10
nil out ,h.""" of addrr .... nud,
"..~ .. , , C.l.~"· , I"WI t· Il"_\I. Ilk. ' nt.lah ......." TlIt (r,,"II. "tl ,..
• '. ,ct. - r.nk r.,._nj (f_'" ,...rl n ' 1.-.1
'lw.I.I.., T""" .. _ .. man, _ ,,..1,*,,,,,
0..1 ,"U& .. , th •• , ......
(<1I.'/"r' Now ,.ft'llU"bI~
\I, , ....'N' ,\, _, '.1 ..
.. .&-4 lHr,.t.,. r .....,
h H,r .....'.. fIW-.·. .,tr\r"f'.
,_." 111 ,\ .. , ""', • ..- ....... ,"'
....... ..... r_to .. ttl" ta'''''''--
Wt'tk1r 1)t'~lIIio,,,d
n.. ,....'Il,., ...' ..1...... 1 "til
.......... I ,_ ..""\\ "" .;~ In 'h ..
,.. --.. .... 1 '... n..\'.''''rIM
.. UI .... "'" "I .
Or.,ul I ""&- Ill .... II,
Mr, (' IHlrn'" bratt.
U(arousel" Theme
Of Dorm Formal
',- ~t(.f tt,j!tt: H\ '.trHI)-'
~-"".".t' it 'Lh' \'hrn • hInt
.~~t f~ot hI ._lit'" a hit
} ,;'-1 ."h I Hltt'·fH~1
"C'"1" ....1 I" II"" Ihrfl1t' uf Ihl"
W..nt.....d)fl l 1",11,' ~I,t ... ,
,,,.1 .\Afl!"!'. I" , h..'" Al'llI 'hit
·'ft....n,·I.H" III 'frO" kl# mil·
tk lind "nw. n'""I ...· ..ill "hll[
'.•'\11.11\4 .I".I~ 11.'."._""'. ~1'h" fta. 110<'(>•• 1.'1......" h. I f.~lty .• ltx",'lh14)· 1ft',,""\1. .nd tht-ir 1\1"11
U..nfl.1 ."halrnw-n "". thtl flAllt"'I'
H:untlnUf!od on (lA1- 21
;I\'rlrun Rrpoc1.
i ·'·1>i!nlro au(' .
\ ..,- , ,- ..
I'..· .w .-"" , ... ' 1 ' lot ..,
1 .. '·Io.d· • ,...,..,. , .
II ....
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WOU"oTA1H. STAT". ,.,,«: •• IN': ..•• :11.'
PERHAPSCHIVAlR.Y ..JS-.NOJ-DEAD
"Chivalry.j« no! dt'a,1 buti t's dying!"
OFFICIAL NOTIq,S
B('r\\f'f'n nll'A ,Hid ttlP #'r:'! Lf fh·· ...l·il' ...t! :.t',Ir. rn,l~;:. r:df!C"';' .m.t
dtn>~·tJ\.t·s \'.IJJ f'!inj., fn,rn th,' I,Uil'.' -, (jf t hr- d",ln .11;01 0;1' 1f·~:l'ifr.I[:,
:'/_If'hn~ crvdlt ..!,!!,.- .. ;Ind p'q,,;rl'rT1t'nr--t, (III" ~:r.idljdrl'in
I' !" [I,..,jh,-;nb,. to ".1;' thp J ...·_ht. !i) dl...;rf'~:,lrd ~!:rh ;lfltlliqn,·('nv'nt.",
t'-',litIC\iLlrl:. '.\tH'n tht' _".,rH)lt ...rw }f',H' h ,;;lifI111._: Info It"! Lht qq,trf'T
!':-l(p.·:"W!1I'P ~ho'.....; t1h' :\,ld plL..~t1f fl( "'it!:d~'ru_, \'.110"(' ('n'dlt'i ~H~' ,;!),





ImllK-" .. f :-\/11,."", •. 1,,, 1:,I}Il1HIl'l
r. f 1r1wk tw'n:t'r ;\ Fp'fH'h Ilf"i('<.t' ~
ff",ttfahl,- and S}fTlfufh.,tlc \-W',f,"
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
poinl
TIlt' ,\111(')' Sn.,. ,,} 1I,~Jdtrl_:
C;lrll'r. 'I'll .. ~"·L1I. p"llflC aI Hn£)
f'CfJnllrrlit~ iI"t)f'cf.'t of tht9 rt;f'Cll1·
I -cfruc'lon ("fa in fh~ ~(Hnh
I. Th .. ('hlld. Ihl' 1'.. , ..lIt, und II...
!-I1••t .., II)' ,JilITH" 1\ ('.mHIII ;\11
Inlrrpff'llIllon IIC Ih(' ClfJdUH:' ,1M-
,," lit "Th .. An1l' 1 i"arl IIIl(h Sdl,~,1
T,~LI)'..
I ,\.hl ...• .. 11.1 ('''' ..... ''1 1.\ ,\lI"n
Illrllry 1\ C"'''',naIHI>: alit! rr,lI'1lk
ni,,,rl oC Ih" flwflllwf' IIC Ihr I~. S
Srnllll', IIlI'ir C, 'I'lId,. 1l"'K·j"I,".
tllI'l I'II/·mlr~·.
I'l'.hl "nd In.larhl. h} ,\I"',.ndl'l' 1I.It'"'I'ltl:'.;" nlll'l,\I,
Ellol. trnll,t"ll ,1"."/1(1""'1 "C tI", i( ''''''1/\011'11 C",'11 P""" "
!lml"r n..I"'I!'on '1'0111"'1'" "'n',, inl( I",k .. '., II"" .. ,
TIl .. lV""lor, hy J ... ", (; (;,ay ~\ho 1'1.111 10 ,,11"f1.1 .ho"'.1 1""'1\,'
H,'v..nlll1l: "nllin.:' Oil II", 11111" 1",- Ii"k''!' ,... '~'" 11< 1~... lhl., 'Ol .. )
IH1\lor oC ml'll III \\'al',- 1I1i1} I~' 1""1'1111 .... 1 ('/If'1I tillY ,1'lIln/ot
."AIlf',., .. !\I'MI .. ,n Iflolo')', loy tI", h"'i1K, 1/1 Ih .. ,wll" 1",lIwlly"
1\11"'1'1 I" (;11",111',1. ,\ llI1'""hly' ':"Ilf',nl "'ulrll1iln oC Ihl' CO'II1,,1
wrlllt'n IIt.tory C'om ",,·hl.lori,' I. 'sh"roll I',,""n
lilT"'" Itl I h" (1' 1',I('n t I ('''1111111\I,.,. ''''1\.1. illI'll/,l" II,~ r •. " "'f ...,~Ih., TtI ....I' ... h)' TYI Ilfl" 10", II IlidH'I, plllilidly, J ..hl1 11111-
(,lIlhrl<', Ill .. d...Iit'I1INI "'w' ..r Ilf 11111'1, f1'~11 "'111 ,I'MII; 1'''tlI Mon.
1111 IIl'hwlIlllIl ""MllIt''''- ,I,,, ••,, 'f',"'pli"l1 Iltl .. 1111,1 IIIVIlIl'
Art On". "'I A "I obi .... , ..I"')', liy 111011" 1If1,1 .Ill"> 1\1/1111'1'''111, 1'"'"
M" .. IIIHI. ""'nml 111..1 (1"11"'"111'1' 1("III11S
I'nl: ,Jlory oC Ih" IIl1lhol'. yUlllh (''',-'Ill;''' \\ III hr. flrUI'f1lrd Itl1<'0111111111',1 011 1'1111;1'J I Ih .. l,tTll'" II t IIII' .1"tIl
Tl,,· '\1,11 llftl .. dllf;H'ff'f'4 ill.'
Pil,f !~r I If··:.·"llch 11[IIj"(,, no'\V
hf'ifJ~ rfitHI,,,·rf~1 h'p fh ..t a'otIll<'
f'rif'f~"t !;jlfltlll-i"liit\ 'r}lf''1~ ill" h'~"
Hi.: ttll' dl1itlul "IHI ;d,lflf lif;--
Ifli'lo-l O\f' ,\f!·O "'I,-t"l "iLdp'l1
('It "'h'n~ ;,f 1;i!fi.lli"n
ISC Drama Group
To Perform At BJC
" ,Iramll J(tulll' hom l(uM
';'all' .'oJll'lll" will prf"l'nt II \arlfly
.t..)\, on \\'nlll ...dll}', April l\, II
;}.I~I l'In, In thl' 1l\llI1IHrllllll W~·
,h-, ,·ollw.ly, 1111,1 ,II"III1I!l,' AlII ,.. .. 1
,,.. 1r ... 1".I ... 1 In Ih .. lll'rf"rmaflC,V
TlIl'l" wIll II(' flO ('han,r (or ....
IJli<tlofl
"GOING! GOING!! GONE!/!
B I 0 .: 0 U N D V 'I'
Money A~d'PI(Jns Are Not Essential
If ,You Wont To ·Hove Fun On A Date
'I
\\~~.,,", .... 1.>, .. I,"", JlU'quko tu),r ~ up , .. , -,.dr'· lit Ib.. \'"lk,t1<-·
I~ ( Hl1h ..I. IIdd Mlu ....Ln n~bl. al I Iud"ul I hloo, l)"IJOlI)'
1%,1 1..."lulII (I..ttl .. ..s,l..w.c hl.;(b b Uul .." \' ..hrio&" In
..... LIp." ". "udtl1~' UUIUIII I""'''''''. lu _11 llIlolhl"r \' ..1'.)11..
jL-,t,r
150Years of Changes Are Marked
In Ideas ·of Men and Women
.'
:-.:Li h••-f' .HV'~::'·' ttl 1"11.-
. !~>\ .. e- t:ti_~.,:~f:...-"llh..ll \1~;p,
. t~>;} '1";1~1 ;~t~it-(":"\.tt(':' ~::..l
\..~!r , .In U;f~ ;;:r1r'.it· ...,,:! tT}
\ tt~'.l ... :~~!.~th..tl "i""·in d
~!l r"f;ht f.-F':- \\lit~ir;,.:






1 'L(" "-t-~.:! Hl llll:iJ" \\"t"i:<·1
." '!.Hn! LJ ',trd~c-t tILl!
1>'':: :'~t:~'Hh·-~t..ll p:ot""'f'>
\\! "i ;;1






ha'or.t tf...#~ rl-Jn.r\l Frf"'1"> ",h"
i il li,'r1li'L10'-1t"i Hr'. \"f;' tin)
1 'I'''''' ttl,,) 11.- ''''''''':, 'n
'],IfT1<' 1,1 . l-",r,!.I) u, "hltt;
! ('1,fltl;t.'rJ!i;\il> l ..--!.t,\t"" h.JJ\q":r
.' th ....L&1 trf
. ,io' •• fnq,t fif 1:l h... ;1.l'4 hr.-,ll
;,!.'t,cf' HI tU4i f.1P',li'lU;", un,I
!'.Jll, ..., 11.- ,I'H" "I"n,: .1,
'~ on;kr- th." \t-fifl'\;,ci, of rH)
'" f,'1! '4' '" h"n U\.~) fitS... ath)
"dr,\ • ..,.. In lkl·j~ltlnlt p'l·
\ : If, !!\ ,''I ",11 th'''' hiH(' !U"'f,,:f'
0\" nHllP \Hiun;;-~ at tllJr
JO~&BU~"
Pizza Pie Ron' & lounge
10o,.1007 Vilta Ave. Phone 3·8394
lIte;Melody Shop




Inquire about OUt' bonus club
Collister Wood ProdUetl
taM ST,\TE PHONE I-nil
••••••••••••••••••••••••
J I •





TRACKMEN OF, BlC AND NNC
Frosh Drill Team
Is, Taki"g S~ape"'''1.' Broncos 1000t thelr til'lil ,\ lima II croup.ot tft'1lhmllll
game or the season Frida)'. bUI men" has torm~ thenueleUf
gained 1'l'~'t'lIl:l' 0/1 the Co!ll'gl' ot what ,viII t.'\·cnlually be I~ BJ
Idaho Coyote-s ill a' swCt'II!O\: doul>- drill learn: 4 ' •.
lel1eadl'l' ut a Ihl't't'·~'lIllt' sertes Instructing the team iA n.this weekend. •...
C uf [ I1ml I""Zllt'n BJC Ilf-" In Emigh, lIl~r whose Ifaching
what was Ihl' tll'st gamt. of the with the INltleNhlp ot 1'1I11/lffS
season tor both clubs. \'l'fwn,lhe tlrill team b dlapi
~'~J up lIie'!ly. .-- ... ---.- ..
On Saturday, till' Bruncos took
the first,. gam e 9-7 .• llId IkJ,.'lIt't! a ,\/1)' tf\"llhmun W1JlJU'n 100trhlt
_ l:hl"ictocy. ill hit." ~contl ruuJll,1 in jojning the tl'am!Hl' imitN
~r' PIU)"l' con 1.;,1\:1r-UI 1l!l'C'.
Pat ll.,\1.i\.·.\\,.I,; IlJC's 1"1'.\1'1' The requirem ..nb 10ft' a 2,' Gl',
wazon in Ih., ...",orltl l-:anh.'. II., and ".I'IIIIS ", U full-lim\.' fl'\'1\hm.t
'held III\' ('O},>!t's I,,' lil- ..,· IUI~'1 It l~ h"I"'<1 Ihat b)' n"\1 )t'olr'
(IlI-~tt'.1 l.l stnkt'uub, II/hI ~:.', '.' !if'! (uull,-'lll ..... ,,"'. Ill.. 1t'.UI\ IOil
unly l!Ill'" w"li-" .\1 It.... (lL(I<' h.- [IW(II!,.. .. :Ie) girts
cracKed .. Ihllll"", .. ,I'" ,r,I., an;1 .. i Pr'll-Ik .. Is ht'i<l 1"\0'1)' lltA!d:t
>mgl1', i llil;1I1. (rulI\ 11.() 10 ~lh)
II ott ,,- 1~·Il.'d hli h"m"r' III Ihl'!
ii"th lrt!Ung \\'ith on.· lo~\n 00 tq,\ii-!M
:1!lt'r I!II' U; IIlh'''" \\1'1" 1t',""n:~ onte
11·1. ·nl.· IH,: IInh ,'.Hilt' III tl1"
(lJurth "Hun.: Irl- \\ hldl (' '" I
~ ..ayt· u~, St'; lOU tU!J(U. llllilJu ~u\.
'-'-'alk.'!. a 1h.1H' utiln,~:r(""') ;Htt! ~1
CuYul .. "fror
In S"lllrtl.l}·' (,,·,1 I:Mrl". I:JC
ni"Vl-r tr:JiI."il, tll:! "'it dtl'.I"H ~1
3i'(th#tnnUL~ ttUt<H "j! rhf- 'CO)I,!.-.
•:,,":0:-(+c:Lr~,,·r·Ul:' tn.~ \ irt
In Ih.- (inl lnm:,.;, It,,- l:r'Jll"",
(f)f}k ~l .:-}~o It>,td .ifld th.+n t·'ti,lf~!lr.'
to ,,111 S-:.! li';l'! L"'(',n' 't:>. "1~\th
lf1run/.' U1IHJrt·,lk
Cut I bn)kt- I·,.;, ...· tdr In"" ft;H.
In tb.- '\l'\fh (l,lntl· t" rnt~.· !h··





Th .. BJ(, baSt'bali s'llIad L.. Illaklnr rt'ad" "for til.. ~l1'Wn and. r-\''lfY IIoftr-rnoun. thr-y ar ... out at
Ilradk .., In th .. lr opt'lIlul{ l:alll ... llL'lt FrLdl1.Y. thr-y \\,..rr- tur~rd ba('k by thr- (~ullt'ICr- of Il1ahu nlllr-.
II 0\\'0'\'1' r, lJ,1( .... ('o" ..h Smith ".'\pt'('ts 11 SU('('t"'lflll ....l1...... it with th .. 8rol\('0 play ..r ...
Broncos To Enter_
NNC Trock Meet
~~C wi!l he Ihe hO'-;1 learns in
one of the vallc'Y's IUp track met'ls
of Ihl' )'l'ar. It Will be held in
~ampa at Ihe Bulldu':,: BOWl on:
Salurday afternoon. April 91h. The'
BJC Broncos wlii enr.'c (Ollr con-
ference champam.-;, and exp..'cl 10
tJ<' sIron:.: In Ihe ,pnn!s.
Amon:-: tt1U')tlo l·xp~ ..cted tt) ~ain
points (or tht' n~'t1fIl:,_jS are Curt
Fli.-;her, :!:!ll 'H!d H yards: Hill
"ioun,:, &0;;0yanb; Cary Bonar. dis·
cus, and Leu \\'a,;co. h',:h hurdles
m::\lt:JlBt:l; wln:;<o;'!
Tne only thin~ on reit''.'1.:il0n that
~nnnYf"d 3. OLin \\.~s hud recf'ptliJn:'
"ioll ne',er dre ..ml'tl )ou'd h:l\e
to open a C3.t1 to ft'('d ..J df)~?
"On T,m ..... ml'anr punclualily,
ndt (!t:[erre-d payT:len!.'i,
Only as!ron<>ml'rs and h..clerlo!-











S,,),~hUlnOri." ~lon.tt· Sci: t!Jol( ~.ig;
lI"tl"f~ III, tI,,- :->..rttl" "~I ·r. T
'·il.iunt:i'lJthhil' ntu!I)f"i.:i ....!('- r 4(f
.\tn.-h \-...·l ... !14_~t,!if. l:"J't.«~ litl $•.:1
1~J II.· t ~:llJ ti;:hr't' :'!~1~'*~b
~tl~'"'!In)_,r~':in_~l:) rt'·J~il._·t.·" diU...
In He.... ot th",,~ "1.it!, "';.("fl'
\t,jtit~~ !,...)~ t,trh {I!lt"(" ift'''
:'_!-~;~fh ".;1 !hr i;t·J( t:..hf" ;,In,,t lh!;:
·n 11;" -.-(:>"(,,,.11
~I,,·,r.. ',k", I!.';,\ i;..i.! Stl;
Ille
I,n .. ·, \!i.'i,>~L-t-1\r~ "~·tt'"-,,,,~itl\rr"
~u~t (·,.;:d.i;fl '14'n, .·\.JliI·....·HlU) 0;-
" ... :;';4.'t1 !'}[ '~\'4TI.-i"U. 1'. ('0 n;..Uh:l ..:·
(i1!'\'t't ij! "'::-l'tin.t: l"trJln '~fit..J."
fhnr C1!tA;t'lt"t ~iqth J,n t"Jt~ to I:-.A'"
rn~~.t'h ...h-,--, pl',;,-'!'i<- -.Jt tpj/f1 ':_~;wr~
tn-l:-;"'.·t -d't ... l·d~ ~;,) i.jln~"·,Jj Ci:l~
d.d .._." .. "·_lfi 4tH'.1\t"" 'A- ,th'i~iC ft1"'~k-
\tltt:--'\ _1 t<.l, t~r) tr\.>(fl IN'....J, .!"'...tr;
th ... fc~; ~r"jty 1'( \\')'lifllHii \l~.t .;.,
ft\d-at rr!,art! ~;1tnj.,,'!.'·!fl 10 l,;"A
t 'nV_'11 f_-'4'"~'~l'_H.--" H h.:ld .:.\-t-!l ~
;\1I~t1 P~Hn.:;ti', t'n:,tr, \\h:,'h '\..'r~t
!\tthllJtl ~fol \'.\ ,.:: '0" hi) II-hi ~.;i~~!f'lt
horn," .:;'- ()lil:~.<.d l!.n itT1-~d; ... ' .t
tnpt\" In thli" fl!th. p,,--·,hf: ..: t','...1
n:n.
In Fnd.1Y·,' ~:_Hra· (. 11( I hit ~f~r-.
tHt thn'f" h.q(fi.· tLn. ,lrh! r.lpr.~tt
011! a toCt' iJ( I.: h:h. d'H'l!'L~ ft'E~
~lfh'rn',,}n
(\)uh~ Htlh I'.or,,>-;!} {·'JfHi..-·t'tt'f! tOi
II lhr""'f\lll 1I0,(1\"r >:1 rlw I·,,,nll.
,1nd tl1~ tr'lfJ!:tLltp :";t.·'.i· :--:_,r!')~-'
lnd Tt·" T.ln ••I. rel"p,'.1 '"r'" '·.I,ll




In th .. Sorttn""t Sazar ..n ..-HJC tnu-k rn.... t. h ..ld
_~ad1WJl Ia.~t Sliturda.y IJJe-" 1"'0 "·IL...... "'f'an "
ah ..ad of hL~ SSC oPpollr-nt.
;\ .:rr: t r~,lfnp,J ('"hntL:r:.ttiCf
~hj):"4 dr··v"r\r1 nH:,~h pf Ih-~r~~
L-IIJ ft.1 lrnrnUHf\ i,i-f 1:W.rJ7. t~
ElrTlf'r r)'·i.t·h.'i!~t-' .,it"tti't! th-4" t f) •• u~\nl."L \\j!1li;! f".t"tl{!;,JH) t>r"'Iii.~"
f&r"t thrf .... fllr Iti'''' BrqrH't)Et L.~(Jitt· "7->"'tl1f"'n rn){lQtll\C IntS .. p('"t).~
l..:n-,·rn I..H,\jjfl i~,ln~":n 1;1: p'lli~~ t·.l'n t",,'fnri''' th;}t. in I~IJ\ t ....,!;;..
tn trnnh }\!U:-iri p'n thr h--lfh!-AnLt.'; ("1",
In ttl.· flf1f Hltlltt.~, a nttt!t.·,. ttl..- 'A -IJi ....lth tut 1'>..... "" ~j,t("m (J
"rror (o.HL'I,"d 'f·t,: t·~ t,) ('l,lttLt' d~"J; thuyt In l~n, thr {~f'"l-';i.
,\h'<_lrt;, Hnd T~llt-\! 'tlu" eli;f,t,..;; '.tKef .. hoi!",,:J (ltd)' ,u',rn 'i\~
~llld('d .HHJlh."r f"n ll' (llnnrr ,,((w,.. "\fl. krr1 rhtl_HI,i::t;'1tJ!:;t tM
Bronrq f,t.ljPf Fratd< l~.~h 'il ftlr~ f-"~~rdr) .. \ n~rr .. -lo )(';lr't i":tr
If'd and 'I:-t'!)ff'l-dhn ;i ".te·ntl<;·t~ rl) III '.~, -rn"'f1 a:rf",Hh h(~!;1 :. t; nt ali
In th .. Uroncoo
hurdl ... Inrh_
;<O;OT,\BU: nOOKS t.'\4) n:,\us OF CIIAS'it:s·
'Continul'd (rom palo;l' 1, IConlinuttl from P""I':l1
arl of a compll',( p('riod discussed m(mkej' wrl'nChrA. lind drov" ran'
"ilh authorlly n.,,1 moloccyclt"" dropp ... 1 1'1 him
Til .. \\'1",1001 of th .. "· ..~t, hy hy parachute! Anolh ..r Wil1'1mil'
Il,'rtrand HU5sdi. Concise, vv('l1· tl<Jon, Ihe holean, pn,mIJi(,. 10 cuI
ill II.'Ira I('(! sllmm.lry o( wl'sll'rn IIII' hou!l('wl("'!l kltchr/l ,,1I0ft'A .'llill
philosophy. further by llllowinlo; h"r 10 ('f~Jk
Til .. ("om.lnK of th .. S ..w I>..al, hy f()(l(1 ril.:ltt in"id" Ih .. "an O!l .....'1).
Arlhur M. Schlesinger, Jr. Skillful ('an you .'leI' hy IIII' dawn of 1'";1)'.
analyst- of Itoown'll's first two ..arly IIghl a 1::'0 jear "I" lin
jears a. pn·sidenl. can civiluation indN:'tI'
,\,h"lIturou_ ,\ IIIan ..... hy l.ouI;;(' "Ln donna I' mohill' a (ickl ..
I and chan" ...(ul thiTI.." I" wom,'ln hy ('illthld! 5L1rl.'<1 "h ..n Ah;ll!>Tharp. 11,,, A,:assiz family o( 105- .. •
lon, pn'senll',1 wilh '\kill lind in- 1'\l'r." Flckl" lind unlrusl\\orlhy, I'('011,,1 on ,I I",,,,,,, kill '[11("(1
jet IIli In"lin~ lind domt""lk a.'l Penin', llir .....·lllfl h ..m"r (.. Ii,,,,,,,1
AI;.:ht. IS, I . I
Ih.1' was .weak. ". Illal W.15 hOW,' ,.anoT ,\<,,,r("t III I ". "'.: 1111 on "Th .. lIarllll ..",~ I· ..oplf', by Eliw- f fl
twth ~t. Th(jln;1:,\. The hu:'\hmcn miln had \'i~\\'-('d ",'om:U1 for ot 8,Jcn l(·'· )' _& .. __ .& .A _ ~~
If'RAt 2J)(() \!(-Unt. and thp nlnll' o( ~ ..of Ih,' Kalahari 1Ie'I'rt broll;:ht J
Ifill) clIrriNI on Ih .. nnclrnl 'rn-,' inl: nm'."111.1of. tr .... !In,,' I"r 011..':vi .. "II)' 10 IIfl' .
dition. "A ,lay'. nnm.' .-Il'l...nr. in I rrJpon'lhlllll ..., \V"m ..n IOII'l}
Th .. Vf'llh with It~. b)·Jamr, lhl' n"w'l'ap~f11 but Ilvir,., when lhil"" v(on Ih .. ri.:llt 10 1:1'1 Ih("lr
Thllrh~'r Th .. crl'llloT· !'dilor of .h(' mnrrit'. lind wh!'n .h ... r11"1I," IfUlfIll' In Ill .. 1"I><'r. (or ...... r) IfllIo:
'nIl' :->,..... York!'r portrayed no"- rnn n 'kJVIl'ar provt'fh of th .. lim .. , frolll l"rA dwh m"n.hip~ 10 prom.
lall:lcall)' hy an n'!IliClntc /lnll flow mnhlle In dnnna th,' (,HI- In""1I'r In on .. Illlh .. rr .. fWl','oll,u'
(ril'n,l. eAt-c1H1nl!lnlC n.•""" I of Ih,' ,\ml'r- p/llfrui ..n urI" ... n" .. rlll'r ('"lI,',·,
• "'f' 1.1.... " That Cltall(" th .. kiln .crnl', In fnct. Slnrt' II holl .... 11.... 1)', 1Ill'}'1I' m<1klll.: II"\<. flo"
\\'orld, hy B.-I/hara Ward. A Ill'r'y wifr ol";fll',1 Ihl' flnl ('lin In lillO, I"'CIII"" lIw)'r .. Olll'rllll,1 01 "'I"
dISCla,l!)fl o( nallonali.m, '0I11ll1- a "tTI'Um of 'al)(Ir arid tlml' .,"'in;: Inho/' fore ... "I",rlll HI.'. 01 nil fum.
trialhrn, nn,1 conlfnunl.m. d .. \'ic.'. for b('1' 1111\'1' foll.w' ..d, 'n,l~ lIy lrwolll .. all.' v",,- 7tl', of nil
'nil' Ii.t hn. 1)I'('n (JuIJIl.III'dln Iyrnhol of 1'!"nllllUll' Ihlll rrvolu. COll~" nit· _ItK'k r"'1 10 mf'nll'"1
nmJllnclion wilh :->allonal I.Ihrnry ItlonlL('(1 Ih«' 1'\1.I"nc" o( Ih" hll- oWfl/'nlllp lnIN ... 1 in ~"~),f •• , 'mnll
\V('rk milO 1Jl'lfllC lI.hrn'd In fin In<:frlll- hll.lfl"~1f'~ MAllnfa"'''r"r. orr"r ..
,'·"..,"'..',,",., , ' ,' 4._ --.... ~ _-_ ..........-- i••"-.yy".~y.,·y-yYYYn"yym·;ii;i;;i;~i.m•••'m
I_~ _.~*
.-"IIIRT" '.AUND ••• D-
rllR "TORACJE BUO. CLaAJfaO
lJownlown OWe. ''1Mt DrtY.-tft ....-
!lOt llaaaotlc 8th .. I'lJf't ..... • ....... A_........."tt............ _"", .." .....- ........... ,1111111 , !t4UI'fll I " ..... "' ...... ," .. ,.... .A.A'"
...... ....-.. .. w IIm '._ f11IMIlIfU .. .,UI·, IU jIIUI1 .". 111" A.AAA'~A~"-UA" •• A.' ••"A"'.' •••.A•• ft ..
HJC ~w1:!Jnd h~)'Wr!lln r~j-n S('l,
4!nn 11n.,:!,·t\ In ftl... tit'll ItHUfl"':
ad\."an(,t~~1 on 1\'-1) t),)'<.\.f·~t h.di .. ~lnd
scor'''d on a fif"[;:' ...r', ,'fl"l('.'
......- ~.-.~~ .
0 ... :;<0; nnwlJ SC,
H:n: 1~.;STlll·(·no:
JIIlI ~fcC..r(I'I} "';t,'I",.1 I""
ba.4l4' on h"1J11 In rh,.. ",r\,'nfh. iin,l
wa" walkrd hf)mj~ 'r\\l) fHnrr \(,..n"
\-\aJk,"'d il('TU<i'l HI ttlf" "I,:hth Inf1in~-
for Ih" IIro".-".
111(' (ollrlh (r"m ... I,.~l(·"'n rail)
II n rt1 -; pm I'.tlly
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